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Big Bear Foods have taken the cost of stamps, 
gimmicks, and premiums out of prices, and passed 
the savings on to you.

Not just Week-End Specials ! When a market 
makes a reduction on just a few items, it means 
higher prices on hundreds of other items.
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WOKS . . . Fr»n Cowles of P»ciflc Telephone's sec- 
"rctary-lroasurer's department check's her computations 
durinn prrparitlons of the company's property tax pay 
ment to the county. Pacific, as the county's largest tax- 
pa>tT. v«il| make a record payment of $32.784.046.58 in 
two installments. The first Installment of $24.902.336.39 is 
due Mondav.

DISCOUNT PRICING ON FOOD AND ALL
GROUND BEEF . . . .38 CHUCK ROAST — 42

 

Cerebral Palsy 
Symptoms Take 
Several Forms

By K. II. SITIIK RLAND. M.D. 11 h e tremendous effort of
CouMy Health Officer 'speaking is often a cause of

Cerebral palsy is a term that deep concern to those unfamil-
includes a variety of conditions iar with the affliction
in which brain damage results 
in a loss of muscle control. It 
is generally caused by a brain 
injury before or during birth, 
but may occur later In life 
following head injuries, 
strokes, meningitis or other 
illnesses.

Most cerebral palsy victims 
are children. About 10.000 
babies are born each year with 
this condition, according to tlus 
National Bureau of Vital Sta-

The care of the cerebral 
palsied child is very difficul' 
In those children with normal 
or above normal intelligence 
it may be even more formid 
able, because emotional prob 
lems frequently complicate the 
already serious one of physi 
cal disability.

The condition may not be 
discovered in children until 
the child is about six months 
of age or older. This is partic

tistics. and. altogether, it is es- vt\*r\y true In that type of the 
timatcd that there are tome I disorder which is mainly char- 
600.000 cerebral palsy victims I acteriied by the involuntary 
in the United States under 21 J twisting of the arms and legs 
years of age. About 17.000 of TREATMENT consists of re 

habilitation and reeducation. 
Special exercises or brace* 
may help the child control un 
ruly muscles, while training

this number live in Loa An 
geles County.

THKRE ARE several forms 
of cerebral palsy, and the con 
dition called "spastic paraly 
sis" is perhaps the most com 
mon. Stiffness and difficulty 
in muscle control are charac 
teristic of the spastic child, 
and the severity of the condi 
tion depends on the number of 
muscle groups involved In

movements may be confined 
to an arm or leg. but more 
often one side of the body or 
both arms and lega are af 
fected.

Other forms of cerebral pal 
*y are characterised by invol 
untary twitting movements of 
the arms and legt which be- 
come worse on attempteed ac 
tivity. Or. a lack of balance

in feeding himself and other 
wise caring for his bodily

Independence. Speech therapy 
it generally started as toon as

GROUND CHUCK ......
GROUND ROUND ......
SHORT RIBS OF BEEF ....

BRISKET CORNED BEEF . . . 

CENTER CUT HAM SLICES .

FRYING CHICKEN  
FRYING CHICKEN BREAST . 
FRYING CHICKEN LEGS' . . 
FRYING CHICKEN THIGHS . 
STEWING CHICKEN   Cut-up 
FRYING RABBITS ......

ROUND STEAK, < . . .
CHUCK STEAK .1*. . . . . 
SIRLOIN TIP STEAK . . . . . 
CUBE STEAK . ./.* 
BONELESS ROUND. fTEAK . 
MANHATTAN FRANKS . . .

48k 
74k 
28k 
78k 
98k

29*

78;
74'*

58'. 
58', 
28'* 
58k

CROSS RIB ROAST - Boneless 
RUMP ROAST ........
SIRLOIN TIP ROAST .....
RIB FILET STEAK ...... $1.38v

... 54k

. .76-
84k

    7 8 ft

. . $1.09*

SLICED BACON

RIB ROAST
62!* SIRLOIN STEAK

73 n>

52k 
92k
98k

serve and Imitate. Both walk 
Ing and talking are usually de 
layed beyound the usual age in 
children with cerebral palsy 

The cost of caring for cere 
bral palsied children it 
deed burdensome, and It Is es 
timated that only about 
per cent of families with af 
fected children arc able to 
meet the expenses that mu»t 
be incurred. Financial aid from 
public funds is often a neces 
sity, and this is available local-

39k

T-BONE STEAK ......

PORTERHOUSE STEAK . . 
TOP SIRLOIN STEAK . . . 
RIB STEAK ........

LEG OF LAMB . . .
LAMB SHOULDER ..... 
RIB LAMB CHOPS .... 
SMALL LOIN LAMB CHOPS 
LARGE LOIN LAMB CHOPS 
SHOULDER LAMB CHOPS

ft I

84;,
68'

38;
98',

51.18,
68.
68'.

! ly from California Crippled
and coordination may be the Children's Services,
most conspicious feature of Research of the condition i»
the disorder. 

In some cases only a few

sets of muscles may be 
volved and cause severe

muscle groups may be af 
fected, while In others many 

In 
dia-

 blemcnt. Many of these chil 
dren are mentally normal, al 
though It Is estimated that 
nearly half of them are men
tally retarded in 
less degree.

greater or

IN MANY cases the muscles 
of the tongue and speech are 
affected, which hinders both 
eating and speaking. The gut 
tural sounds that are made 
when speech is attempted are 
sometimes practically impos 
sible to understand, and the 
contortions that accompany

PRICE PROTECTION FOR YOU...
In the event wholesale costs decline,

Big Bear Foods will immediately

reduce retail prices further.

BIG BEAR BONDED MEATS
now being intensified in Fed 
eral health agencies, in volun 
tary health organizations, and 
other interested groups. It It 
hoped that more knowledge
will thus be made available on AH m«°' lold b * "9   <"'  " carefully selected by our buyer* from the fined US DA. Oradet . . . Properly aged to enure 

the factors that cause children JV*" "* tenderneti and finer flavor . . . Every cut It expertly trimmed of excett bone and fat in Big Bear's unique trimming 

to be born with or develop '  >'  to 9'vo you more meat for your 'ood dollar, 

cerebral palsy. 

MKVYn.MK, much can be

Shank Portion

BUTT PORTION HAM ....
PORK CHOPS   Blade Cut . 
RIB PORK CHOPS ......
SMOKED PICNICS .....
PORK SHOULDER ROAST . .

MORNING FRESH PRODUCE

42
52k 
48k

38'. 
38;

extremely unfortunate chil 
dren, and particularly is this 
true in the case of such chil 
dren who have normal Intelll 
gence or better

Additional printed informa 
tion on this condition may be 
obtained from the United 
Cerebral I'alsy Assn. of U>s 
Angeles County 1726 W. Pico. 
Us Angeles 15 (DU 5-2444)
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b ,4951.53
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BIG BEAR BONDED MEAT GUARANTEE . . .
Guarantied for flavor and tenderness. If for any rtoion you ore not completely tafltfied, tlmply return the package and your 

money will be cheerfully refunded. And in adherence to Big Bear'* pricing policy, you will enjoy thl» fine meat at a lower

(0*1.

HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS, HOUSEWARES & SUNDRIES

USTERINE ANTISEPTIC - 12-oz. Size 
BAYER ASPIRIN-10O'sSize . . 
J&JLIQUIPRIN ..... 
EX LAX - 48'$ Size .... 
VASELINE- Tube -3Uz. Size. . 
J & J COTTON BALI5 .... 
TAMPAX REG.-10's .... 
TAMPAX SUPER   10'$ . . .

EVENFLO PLASTIC UNIT - Comp. . 
BATHE 'N GLOW ..... 
POND'S COLD CREAM-Large Size- 
JERGENS LOTION .... -"« 
BRAKE GLIDE ON DEODORANT ""' 
DURAGLOSS NAIL POLISH . . -- 
SILVIKRIN SHAMPOO   Large Size 
MODART HAIR SPRAY-n-oz Size -.
SILVER CURL H. PERMANENT . -» 
10-IN. DINNER CANDLES . . .

77* 
67* 
69* 
81* 
43* 
59* 
39* 
39*
33* 
1.59 
89* 
89* 
89* 
35c 
89* 
1.09 
1.79 
20*

TRANSISTOR BATTERY-9V. ... 20*
LAYER CAKE PAN ...... 35*
SQUARE CAKE PAN ..... 45*
MUFFIN PAN-6-Cup ...... 39*
FOOTED COLANDER ..... 1.09
EGG POACHER-3-Egg. .... U9
EGG BEATER ....... 75*

U.S. NO. 1 WHITE ROSE

POTATOES,,1.0
Meal and Potatoes for appetite torltfacflon

MIXED NUTS 3 $100 
& WALNUTS *.
N*w Crop . . . Plump and Meaty

Ib. 
Bag

BUTTER DISH 
RITDYE .

25* 
28*

ORANGES
New Crop . . . Navel* . . . Heavy with juice

TANGERINES 2 Juc

SCRIPTO PEN ...... 29*
CRAYOLA ......
PLAYTIME WATER COLORS . . 
TOYS* GAMES .....
PLUSH SANTA CLAUS 21" . . 
JUNGLE JACK GUN SET ... 
TREE LITE SETS - 25'$ . . . 
CHRISTMAS WRAPPING PAPER 26" 
MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS - S-M-L . 
LADIES' SWEATERS - S-M-L . .

29* 
33* 
73* 

3.39 
6.99 
2.99 
39* 
2.88

New Crop ... for fruit talad 

CALIFORNIA DATES

DATES 2
Ib.

39 
T 

35
h juice

29
59

Packed, read/ to *hip . . . Now It tho lime to (hip

; . __
OAKWOOO - 80 PROOF . 5TH BOTTLB A. A ^

BLEND WHISKEY... 2"
80 PROOK . STH BOTTLt ^^ «» ^

DUNHILL GIN ..... 2"

i

t


